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severer evear against Its earn memben 1IISCELL A KEO'U A, ifeeci trtin mm. gfon.r fCneers) Kepubllcan tibvds,by
your.j'iiaing iwyoa can make it grest'ef
aad mors betebcial ia its influences. By

orintratiag mil one tliird part of our
rating fmpulatiosj. Cnsaader what achdr-- l

those young men have wnae tbrnuirh.

Mwer It coven a c'jUfije, fn.ht that cKq'if
a too vt n I ion, frni tlutt a pattr, and from
that warty attempt made to rule the
Autre ta pern; it saeans that

crHtit4tiowaf Innitaiionas hoi only in lbs
aousv of the' psironns of the govins-nicnt-,

but tM m our atetheda ut titzatiea
the uoedt and neorasitie of the war bi
1.7. lltfttk coaut vita rAnolaBset

At (is rsf ' mart Onmt
thaw s;!i4 tbose of it opponents. And,
lastly, that oof present yb-- of civil
service, which baa become tbe e,fc They ha ss scaroely ever area or braid

anythiug of tbe oonst1tutiiidn'strant m
your oppnsitina yon can ae longer arre t
a you might at well attemtit to atop the
Mlaaiaaitini in Itt flow. (Cheeia) N r

'liKsvatctn iiiui.be a school of armganttrain g tuft- - '':"'j;J- - of corruption aad alarming abases,
should. U so reformed ss to make how- -power. xWhat they have heard and seenA oa wilt no ainusiK tnein, Iof inuoc trrennv ; it rwana --under tbta

SEW ti001)Sl!i(j(iin
roil srsiKo urrj, at

larlle Bill is. jtU Of ritvi
CKFKCH,Ifi TtlEgg '

J e aWioalin, sda, u iiJJlJ"

Mr. ft bom was rnwWd w!th"bn"' do I think. wbateviV Ton trv, you enn prelite prti"ir of adjusting t .lation not I was holy bubl aasaniptina and strong I e.ty, eicity and fidelity to the public msey taea in p..lit e J life are already
ed clua rs, aad spoke as lul.as.y vent iu surceas. JJeillier naa yon, norafraid to atlir thcirtvictiins fnt fearotinterest tbe criterion and qualltii-atiiin-

,

instead of serviow, and thus teMr Fki-u- mir.i: This 4 s.H the can oolitic taaa of any strip tiwlar. tutplacing their fortunes ia jeopanlr.JOSUITIMEL JrIiiUr.
JOEI IfElliS. liwiatt 1 Lftl IJitsr. a few weeks ago the Cincinnati Convene!know, and tusny people' bare Wild nwao,

alia Hgwi 10 tup nmn w iiw pniyin, wieil girrrr uoi aunionij. I uey
but to secure eaperial advanUgra t were teogbt lo Del ire in iu aeceaait y, to
taia ftvored Interests. . (AprditaKi).) The aulmiit to It, to juatily I, to, aid It.
Ixoed principbj bid dosrs tbe call for Whv, ' gentlatoen, the Constitution of
the Cincinnati Coeventiiw (great sa-- Hie United Mule berauic hardly knows to

destroy tlie fmrntpting and tyrannical !

ft ie ares of Ihe goveriatent yotlrcw heitlcr.
(iM ttmrl bate t.H.l oo this pisiform.
I st4l tKre itt IMT.0. alien AbrHn Lib Taiue, ia uioaaSiMU of ""ait means filially a declaration of InUrpyn
eoln was ilie Krnublitaa candidiite ftir the deuce, aad I truit we shajl have it.TBCRSOlX ATIL 18. 1871

bon was spokea ef oy b ytui ud lwmgowr bZTlcontemptuous smile that snub iSatehUors thai Ciiw-- a h 3w Sir1 "
has already turned aonr upon tbeur lips, their g.iods, wbers yon will J vi,'J',,,r
l'h and Jamditve l U.tam Itt- 111 cast aaSurtUMlt ol T"" r"- -

Now. I ask yitu.geulfc ntWla all enador
and ftriiernnat, haa tnis btea donef (friesphtuse that needless burdens shall as i tntia y BaKK. ApjHanscJ That ia onlylresjdencri an.1 abMi we bmwI the Bo nen we rue up sgmnst me rules, wnen

we adtlnssaid a ve warning to (beat on the stare power wttw me wwtcw.TERMS. specuiU a, sack a. VttiSfitfc.tradilioo aad eapeneoa, andor which
they hare grow a up; aud Bow aotne uf
Ibesa are Uking part in lbs control of

uf a, ae I tUa the eiiim j.le id tlusw
ia high and eonspiriis plac n .eh
as to rebuke tbe Simad i4 sellixh ere d (

ion), rrae ti, Irni wms, Ine men. Ihe taasttoa uf tbe country aliaJI .be ie
seciardastoe with ' that ' principle, will

pwplf we were mot a lib the cry, " Vt bat
are yon going to do about It V That crystood here la ll khes tlie wornDaily, iiT'..V......,;....,.tlJ

rfx months
om rw o ? rid taxattna ef eaao of lie smataal

tidtngt coming ia from all pafts of the
eonntry. The people bars opened their
eyes. ' They ass tha deceptions by whkh
tliey were eurnmq led. Their best im
pulaea are retraining strength. ' A spring

eraanriimtioa " was Drat throw try a has been beard lieibre. It waa. recently
heard in this verr aeiirhlHtrhoiid, andabuarw--(puJeia- -- d the setujaal oniultitnde of pslriotk citizen iela tbe

" "",H"
Bla- - k ihI frry n ks, l ..,u m!ZZ..

the government. . There is ia thb state-Sten- t

aw undeaiabls fact suflicient to fill
with apprrbeaaioa the iMurt of every
friend id constitulion ' government and

Ha tiiat ke'h atna.lard Ijeen --4 id nol.h-an-

disinlereitteil ilcroiion to the public
interest t I will not go into an' odious
criticism of s details, for tie who

Wilr.iMmr here, I think, it has met with a good re--
sis months nueil welfare of the people wnr tbe ebar time of new hope baa come ; aa yet yoespuae. On the 1st of May the tndepen

ailkt. Dolly UiJ euur. '
diaes. Hummer Pil.,.,'
eoe.plel. angrls.ii.il .aar- - i.f

ronfiiriinr fliictutunsol Hie aar. I suxhi
hfre in I Hilt, slim Ahrti Lincoln wm

our standard bearer, and alien lite
I !! frit J of the reHiblic and the abotitioa

tared rights of public opiuiuSL (Ureal dent men of Hie Republican paitf willrun aiay - asad the hiatory ut
our tiwrs, but surely 1 rosy satJUDICAL COSWKTIOS. applause.) Bach Wore tha unites Imp. wed

popnlar lila-rt- in this eonetry. It was
my hope that tbe party hi power,
wiiea peace was restored and whew tbe

ruei-- t at tlie convention at Cincinnati
see out ine ueginninj;. 1 ne piuucians
wha yesterday felt an wcure, now turn
pale. Vi.n cannot stip the. moveiuelit oroa the parti b power at tbe rtusa of the XaBr.es, fur Ijdie r,u,(It ai't fiuvm I...! ZT. swithout elaboration that, has andunless I greatly mistake the signs ofl slsvery were asm as me tin inIt will 1m eu from lb report of the

a ar duties of atiUW Ibe blKheat auiiH I kwitimsie results ot tha war were se-- been practiced far more rwkh-i- and sorcesafully resist It. 1 sin not anAiveritietinu. at Hie cimri-nuo- at c lncinuau nr. s liouns. 1 B.V. ,1 iTZJUygnat condw. I sumhI here mi ldtfs,
when. I he product f ivi) war was t lwproceedings of lb radical convention tioa ot natrintbt asew enuld be prd I cureti by eonstitutioHal guarantees, would I acsndalous fhitn anything; that waa ever I jsill not be alow to tell what we are bo-- Muajp.!--anngnine Sian, nor yet quite inex i 1 ttouds II, psrlmetit, UhIim lltf

in judging ol the growth of public opin-- i , u Altg r: p ani r,,snd iliey rjould tie 'aasawpliidied noly J appreciate it tmeabua reaponaihility, baf.s Wiluussed iu tbe hiatorv of tl.ia I to ill. about It." We sIimII iii-l- ut thatthat " Zlvu." Jaiue II aim, negro, sHmnied up, alien thereat a)ieta of lite
riualily ni rt(jhu was iirafl, anl slM I a in tin country, and i venture to pre I i 1 .. a L. .,, TDnftttt mtS pmittntioiy memory, M the flag of this republic shall wave over

t'inciuuati: we shall io-i- -t that the public
nea uie great oojew ,h ue hhwi win i amj Ulai it wouiu coniireiienq iu great country, pucn a aepotisia at certunlv

Itct t.i"I to tln-a- e men iO the highest I daty, because tbe vbilrary ssaooiptioa I O few calculated? to iuipraas the public
HMiderstiua, above all the alluremeaU I power on one aide and the easy and tri- - service and the people with the lib that

dict in all soberness, to all bo bear me, I f, chililreu. T"' ""I. chosen temriorary ehairntan, Thb b (lie Words, "Let ns bsve pew, er
lakes. by the pooji'e as a promise that
Iroia the bitterness of civil strife we wereemotv honor, and a p. retor la the sTiceof tbeciuniry is for tin gd isf Ihe

p.sipleand ln-- nothing eiar; we shall insit
inat oeiore ine ia over witi s- -year you Ci.ss a has npenwl nit isivs 'the banner of eonslii tillcai .t gdveinm'aii I And s ar,liBi t all aawnTji w,r.devotion to the public iriaxi should beol power, and above ali considerations of flipg auiecencai oa' the ether side bad

party iuiarust. (Applause ) If I boss dm- - j vttiwa up ia times of great public dantnavBcgra 6ir 90,009 vote. - It b regarded the. Mii.uirin) motive of those ailru(ed tlif-r- fh.iil be no slavery in this land, snd
with auihoritr than wiUy the other im- -

tq return to llie "ll"y of 4('K'd govero-nifiit- ,

of Jree comilmliim, and of na-
tional concord. And recently I stood here

ie were toot appreciated ant luiuiiea or I and It was Just Because ot mat that thisSettle triumph, for Jim Is Mid to b fur tint you merchants cf New Yoik alijill
lie alile to express your opinion and ai tlie rulisnr Bower: loea 11 Ueoooe wauv I pernicious lendenev ahould be nraarded preaaion that be who W put into otii.-- e

snd reform we bow bear will be plsnti'fl rurtnouaan tul Uiliusiore
iuviclory over the Capitol of this re- - lliiuwtiMlWlt..,,',,i1
public.

The tieaker retired amidst th. mo
enlhusbstie pieuilita th cluerinir was And by h a.n and miiMiai .'

- tb eeptaia. etk citiims to work for tneana by wbscb I sgiaat . with Ibe . asnet eiioscieatiiaM may with perfect propriety first use hisadmcstmit thorough of ail upon them without fear or tire custom
ttrioa. of the abolition of eornipting. their performance ana mtnnuieni can or j sud jealous care, instead of cm-- ) aim rtunilH to take cars of titiiin If tntTtis nub look fur temporary chairman

their most respectable nun. Xa man
him-a"- and without his looking around
to sea if any one of the government olll- - I IK realia;Hatra.t. Dilll lx alibdetnoraiitiuir iiintieoctw nf paironnK' end evrr and over again renewed, the entire

With ulalira of fair d slinica Ui .ifoil partiaaa rule, and Uto purification of oal4 ia around. 1 hi we al.-- I insist
CM MT aught Against JsmS, ttCept audience standing, gentlemen raising

their lists aad the ladies eontri baling to T.ftreit Hi rich ami tlie poor, both alikat- .rejiudlirsn g.ivtrnim ni. ahu ntus-- i manu
bare sjiin. wot as one h1 has renounced

upon. We almll w-- to it aa candid dee
fof a hib ottlce of the government,wast nity be Implied In hi locating tb the raihitsiusra by waving their bandker

any of the grout principles and policiea cUletswitb their fair hand.

secwreu squ siib rnt w h iiw tumg isf powaw ia wm rvnstnap aisaia. i ne inn uence ra sucn an ex.liu- -

of tbe people. (Cheers and applause.) Un beyond IU clear meaning, that pie cannot fat) l be widely demonttizing
Aad ia thb spirit i apeak to-- you, for tlx partyottght strenuously to have insisted when it b set by tbre who fill the iiigb
great InterwsU ol the repubiieaa party Bfiosr a cooscientious observance of it lw-- eat places of hoaur ami aut hority. You
have always been to me far greater ttrictioos. (Applause.) Instead of per- - retnember the outcry that was raited in
tlnui mere party allegiance. We were to milting any arbitrary assumption of gov. tbe time ii Jnmca Buciiman, whan tie
bring alwut a tree peace founded ow erBinentai authority, it ought with watc h-- employed the patronage of the g'lttra- -

rMsonVidntioa.aud lettiratotlieircordiali tul and jealous cyos In bava tmight ftsr a atent to sustain hiui-e- lf and proHiot bis
tyof. feeling the elements which e taithfUl compliance with, the bws of the, own political itrteresU agidiiat those np- -

and thus we shall appeal to the mor..piuiUsitiary on Deep Kiver, end hi r
eariog ou thoujiait of dollar front be rcr adrucateil, Jh t as one who is re-- amae of our citii'i s and the kite ). isVews will lie aabj at Trass T!f

I suk Old pnoea.wiired to continue tln ir slracacy and ad j a striaa. I. BICXJ I. a mm.lilariy and peraoual riijhu ; and that is
what we are to do slmut it. Wevance wick aswtiKb fidelity su'l eiey y JLittlcoeld Mid Bwepsnn. , ( , y r ,

Te radical wiioero Piiillipi, Cald P"""," dweeb's kawaul Us buv a t t4; a ou who in tint advocacy waa EEPAmZ, 1IICIL3 tt Co.are called a act ol diauini lintml im-n- . Yes,
bully 'in rafnest before, is wbit'ty In ear lioui IUI party Migei ns. inis great i isau ia every uraucn raj' e gnvernmesn. i rxaam to bim ; but II Jjiiiis Uildnnm tjetitlciiK n, we are dbnppolnttid ruen; ant,well, John BigbaJ, Jim tttrru, e, are object ewnrmt be accomplished by ateaassst now, and will cmlinue to be wholly (.Ippiause.) ) now, gentlemen, nas mis were alive y he would have to indued, ills ipp Holed to the sense th Manufsciurea of and dealera In

. f 6cr NoTioit our iRTMtyr

lirm.lrrttw, Tib khnrs, Lse snd Im, toZ
duty beea acciHnplialied t We have- - wit--in earnest, without regard to the opposi tliey term it, and thus we go on with aof opinion that aegi oa the state ticket,

tiy for Lieutenant Governor, would injure
of ha-c- It demands a policy resting on
no narrow minded resentments, but a pul-

ley highor thsn party spirit. (Applause.)
tion be will hve to eneounter, whether

hide his diniinisliw) head, admitting that
in that line of business he was a p

blunder!, (bavughter) 1 aiay
broad enma-li-nre- . and we are disappoind dngt ot the most alarming cnar-W- e

bar seen enartments elnring- -it come troin friend or foe.. And just be-- ted men, but in a higher sense, andIhelicfcH., Tha radical party never bad
ttasaed 4utlb iL tlMLciMuet always Waa. in earaeal. and. just Bay. wiU)iut inception, thai net etoaJ

messure aa leiiff as the bgiMiuate results history of this country has the hand.ulberquae, I am now siiicereta UeTotexl to era, kc In this 'great hope wearedia--KUaralilees of tbe rights and liliertios of
Ilia citixea at this nien v ef Ihe eeiilral

ttnmgef VoU io the Ute llin when lb

negro mi on the ttekot A one

of the rreidautial elixtori .There b to
uf the war eited. Hut then that justifitlat eatuss I fought t.r, 1 now stand here

H"vut tat luata, unt

00ODS run MESI AND Burif WliU,apiaiiuu-d- , and we wne noueat enouirntlie national administration boeu llrruat
into the baMl p ilitiia of the atalca withpower. We have hewrd tlieae men siiy.j Itanlig1ict, Bit Bil!t,Firm Inraiae- -mil bold enough to sty . And moreriatioa bat censed, snd the victor in the

sreat civil conflict were called upon by all
'raise my protest agiuust the ntrverskm
bu b the. victories ot that great cause than that I confidently acrt, and Im vk laomin' LAwee th ngro aid that the Olijec-- attained went g axl re-

gardless id the fai-- t of the employment of
Hueb ss fMbs, Csaslmarss, Twssds. iesaT .
CidlatusaewanBUsMUua-i- s 1 roinssju. 't
coaiiwliUon, ss 1 have Uis KM sssoruaeat s .

considerations of patriotism and politicalbsa e suHi-m- l all Hie bsa.ls ol emne of it ...i..j
tuch audacity sa now aever has the
pttmnage of the puhlic service Im-- inore
reckleaHly and unscrupiousty used to pro-uu-

lbs mtemsu t' a fwunm or tL fur

1, t f WtpSIICB.jirelendid frie!)d ; .niy lirottst agsinst; the scalawag tkatdhej mutually etreagth---

each other. .Wt bewt aVBegro In

know I Sea, that there
are thousands and thhusanda of

. U . over , ilia country who
tna mi, mu iners is no aas to uasa liv Mail Lwiadonr make tlie sovereign peotib feel

t'lkt in ail our 6i8iUiWofraad-ptilitT- y

wt bad been guided by the interests of
the atak-- a and not by tlie feelings of re

partitan victory which suiMtniinaiespuu
tier wealth loperftibsl and party io- - sow.ther the personal aspirutioiM of the Chief

arbitrary means, ignoring tbe ides that a
tyktenr enratrng evlb may ia- itself be
worse may be even more disastrous in
its cunaeu,uence than Ihs evil thcinselvea
Tbe overthrow of Ires iastilutiUilious al-

most slwsys begins with the assumption

BIH8S ANn IHUM CA8TIS1H OP ALLteeivt! mr proteftt sgmnst thut slsvish m.x'litive. We hear th it in France, uii
Near county oednra tlitf the wait
publicao who wa willing to lit in the
jury bo and th fcgiatativ balls of the

snbmiiwion to party dictation and dis sentment, haiied, and vlndicuvenoss.
BUFACHBU AND BKUWN DoXIeTIOJ!

1 have a lanft luai of tbesrir ddstad searai'
at we ria-b-t time V. soli J. ,h77 VT

UWKirTIUNa, MAIlg TUUKDEK..

tint that diHsppointinent la their hearts
as keenly as we do; but who, under Ihe
f):irti;!i) pnaoire which ia on them, have
not yet spirit enough to ojienly pnarlaim
what they think. Let me addrewi s word
to them. A ningit t hinc who fling to

(Great applause.) We desired to be tocipline which slilli the; voice cf
der Mapoioon's rule, official candidates,
were deaignated by tbe goveriiiiient slid
sii p ied by it, and put so we hear in thisthem rot hsua-hi- coniiuerera, but well- -truth ami awouid iwm to alnitrsandcountry witb a negro should not be

ab.iv titling at the dinner table with
of arbitrary authority, on the ground
that tlie existing evils call for it.
Wa have e law in force today.

ruu, tualcad of honently ennosing Ueputtlic lo day all over the luiid of csn
ensaper Hum aas aoasa ia lawctu, ta niul t(usrantos p is t ia svsry ksstsoae. . itatkZ
no' odds when Iv.s bt bow bous-h- t at La ,
txauht by. 1 sia lust liui auu t.. n .... ... '

meaniiW mends that they might tea la
the flag of this republic aot the symbol liidatea for state ortiee. and for coiijrretm. the riilinir p.weni I know uianv mol ouhl call th attention uf the public to Uieband eorncilng them ; ray proteel against

tlie eontinttrd maintnsnMi of a power of their defeat and degnxiation, but I repuhliCsna, Utt me tell v. which. whose romim-nilHlio- is their ollkial able, most worthy, and most high mind- -
'ithe symbol of right and protection I had It l.vn on the s'alnte lxMk liel'oreInch reckk-ael- overrules tlie laws of the n oup, sou who iunt oe -- upp.ne.i iiy an I e l ill n; men ol wlinse personal Iriend- -

WllOCOHT COTTON SCRKWS. ' f"1, BOtS' AXU CniLDRJJt fl JTS.
' We writ while the nutting b in .

not and action. It i reported to ut that tiually guaranteed to them as well I h war might, by a lilieral eonatrue.tion ship 1 shall always be proud; and I amland lor Mhih soils ; say protest sgnlnst
I lif growth of ieTwinl govcronicnt in auk lanre ; assort went raod. sail ;very fur Iriuii saying toatevery Irieud ofas ta ns (great appuue -- mat iney I nM:h aa we see every day, b iv put evrry

Blight feel once mors, I aay,, with I auti slavery of iranli i tU. a au unlawful many ttviesx new art.! nikua rirfit 1 ..Z.lis renuliuc. which threatens In convert all tUMSaad bagtas, tor baadar power.- -Samuel 9. fbillip b permanent chair-aa-

Thbbg Caldwell rteUjry, aiid the
the adiniiiialhitlofl and every tdvnCaJo Of
I It Grant administration is an enemy-o- fthe Diiblio iHirse into oeraoBat mniiertv

sett UieM fbrp riiit biio taascBS h,a
yB want a Hat. -

ii'i oiaire tne lavor til uie government,
and Where personal services are expected
as a coiidiiion of that support. It was
our pride as Kepublicaos once to aiy that
in mi party had there ever existed such
fM'rlccl Ireedwa of individual opiuion

and bo it waa wider

as all tha pride aad patriotic laspiratioat eoaspiracy, at the1 mercy of a pro slivery
of full American citiseiishlp. (Henewed noyeriitm-nt- , and mitfbt have 'sent into
spi'ilsuse.) The removal of political die tht dungeon you and me. We see ..flicera

twrote jundt-- r and in the feerket houet and subvert Ills eoiinciuiu - of the H'tle,
and convert the mdiie spirit of a repuuli- - FARA30IJBI PAHASOLil.. . Vfuneral aiuiiualy, and oppiwud to civil

.s-- ice rctortn, or is a de lender of bleaches

" "' K ...a---- - --

Also, to their Cru ell's Psteut
"

IROX FSSCIXO,

are ready to bet that Caldwell will get
abilities and general amnesty were de Time la com Ins; when yoe will want ,caa t ir.i-- a bun Ihe aulniielve spirit of a

sutiiert: mr pMUwt again tbe fraudsthe KtmUatiua. 7 IIndjrLoi timt, One of manded, not as a measure of mere trnti- -
of the goveruiiuuit defend their authority
as If nicre power "Ws a bWi and we e
them cotiiiiilt the oulragrnu. act Under
this authority with perfect impunity.

and do-piio- alii'Ji are being prset Iced mrntal generusity, but s a measure or
the very" plainest statiwmaaahip. (Ap- -

lbat--gr- and sjiaMi - PnB.bUiatr. Abra.
ham Lincoln. (Applue Then everf
Itepublicaa spoke his mind fn'ely, and
louiid in him a president w ho. iijstesd of

Bd;T-IltrtBp-
lt St

I say B wt ami fehuua I B.'an
in llul II...L h

And whoasomething saw, noon, and rfltxr. that,
I tanu aiicau . aad . .ause ) But years lisvs elainted aiuce

Alto, to oar new pattern, bnprov 1Hie result of the war and general am-

nesty has not been granted yet Down
lo this very day a large and influential

(Applause.) In your owa midst you have
seen private rights- overturned with as
little thought as if there were no other
authority Ibaa ther pleasure. We have
seen tlie pnrableul, in his anxious desire
to annex Han to Domingo, gixe orders lo

nntin a con0hng people Ut iuke Sipcar
rigtit Ihat which is wrong, anil pstruit't
that which is mean and aelHth. raise
thb proUat in ties name of the great
caaae yon and J as republican have an
long fought for ; in the aaine of the reuse
of a coBstimtinBal government which is
teirt.:-avejjjM- l uat childien

ut law and usuipsthm and abuses and
eiwruptpracticcar...iiut .J ilosiii that
almiMt every eneniy of siiiin-s- t and ol
civil terries) relorm and every deleiidcr of
miirpifioiis and brettrhes of law and
every whitewasher of abuses and every
defender of corrupt prwticcs In th re-

public in pirly is today a friend of
the aduiiiiiitiatioo and an advial of
Grant's reelection, (Laughter and

It is a natural pna?es uf
th(n- - ltnoncnpe

troin il ; a d thiaie gentlemen being the-mo-

aclfldi, the molt interested, tlie
iii'M active, the boldest, and most uusi ru- -

SUNNY tSOUTH COTTON I'LtlW,elaas of citiaens In tbe suutb are still told

compl '.a aaaoitiueiil iu the city, a ' lata if(yoa of my sssartioa, call and exindua fur
yourself ;

ATRAvV MATTlNe AND OIL tLOTua, T
at prleet to salt

important arraneement for eaatenwi. '
Tbots buvniKlni aoiUt at retail, nsj tin a

.lfree oi ai.arta. B aurtbit ui aiknd. I"

bt thesa men ia power that the pabne tav
andonbtedly the mnat Donulsr and ebe.n. i

rcacnting individual, ctndid eri sriam, pe-

rmitted every boueat eouvktiou, even
though eootiary to his own personal de
aire.. But 1 am sorry to say that things
have changed since. laughter.) If now
you are so nntortunste aa to conceive au
opiiiiiiti id yiior own, rontrary to the hi
teieaia and desires of Ihe powers that be,
lie carel'ul not to apeak il out or you will
mem their displeasure. Tbe uikk! d:ivs

Icreat as it by poiiiilsr goud cotton aul culllvstiuii plow luadetthe navy bi wiinmit wiis of war should
the ruler of that paiiiir the island Wrnii-mea t ) no but! mats eoucern ofllicir r'giita ana uieir u-s- t in

()r. Caldweira c.HiiRiinKnri for tbe In
titulioa of the Deaf and' Dumb and the

Blind, It a tkw pretideat. Tbta ie aotbr
iga of CaldveH'a atrenfb ia the coaren-tiua- .

At two o'clock the Caldwell aUnsk

U abore iu. The tail argro, Caleb
ffiMw-- t' umberland, la aald to be

f..f CId elt Jhr;prgmm aw --highly
"eliud an.) twttar thtr'forf fell M

fH ..neetiog b at
aJjmirotd for dianer and drink. Tbe
Wellington City, flwut and Settle
tiwk eonidrably duwa.

Capt Bottle, of Peru, baa worked most-

ly aawog tbe white men, and Caldwell

ainaeg tbeitegrotH. Caleb, the tall aegro,

theirs, and that this great republic is notUfenttt in tbe nam of - tli it pul lested by a furuign power ;. and this even Farties Bceedhig any kiud'of '"7"?
Castings rr 91 1 net, Jltll,-- -res.ly to grant to them their equal rights. 1 al'u-- r the treaty of .annexation haillur morality allien must- - tat rtiltK a tew wore, ia aay nauwroe Iruwit an4

aatusssra. 1 tkrowoatao rateknrmrr imf'aleil is s "living " 'element "of Tree jThiwu W thlt Terr'-- day-th- e yrwloosy of rv J,vuxt by rheftentteot'thelhit
race b nourithsil by the fact that manyinstitutiun ia tbe name of Ibe great uf Abraham Lincoln are no more, and ated Blates, (applause .) tints ciesity usurp puious,.'wiii oe naturally me leading nd oiher Msebl"i"y,or Repslrlnirof any kindaienean republic, which we would have. ami ny aw means toe anwonniess ni tne ,,g tlie g power, which ihe cw-- loyal n publican can speak only by oiiriti In such a nartv. ( Apnlituse I NowvhllA MmM Itt lb Sftlll fa IM d4OfivaMf At I Iu I t l..u. I I .!... ..1 I... l U J L!.. 11' J . . ' . .'7 prmnptiy esee, si wnld'du.wcU toatvs lutheir orders. . '

spr
7 V. r .nuioHt i i.ipioa-.- ; 'Tj"1 "" n wtii uuu iioiiaii uu 4 ant ton, DiHieat rvputillcuns, who meanand to remain, the guiding star of man-

kind ia Its struggles tor liberty, fur a We have thus teen au act coiutnitted nouueed at a traitor to the republican

otter soiaw kouUS below tost, in tadei ui JI
utlieis, hut d a strslrfhl l.issid huaac.
My xoods are aew, oountai ihe l.w..i nirit
and told ut praea wbb clad ena u vB
U..II. Ine luvneiw of p kiea Iti KHMl In Ital
whole slock is UuiforniSj ihaiiiUine.i and iliy
respective lues comiwise, ikhouI, ih-- tint,
but every rxhliiix atyle and quadras aU "'

Uie aUideVnilet snd aoveliira, strare tiyleaaa srs not sly OOuuiieii alia

ttber civil iHlioo. (Great applause.) 1
to do what is right, who abhor corrup-
tion and abuse of power, snd who reapit
Ihe constitution and the law, and whostarted out ia political Ill's with Ihe Ka- - ItrOLABBES AND FINE hXKVTi.

pitlilican party J I aever belonged to any will not abdicate tlie right of independ

which, if it were to serve as a rale of
future conduct, it would be virtually
placing the power In the
hands uf the President, and make the
K'BC of the country a atare plaything
iir the ambition or arbitrary pkwsunt of

Ho Bbla 8. H. Molatse,tuner; I waraeu laiiniuny in us rankabaa adionrntd ia Frp'. After tasting cut onnvb-tiiMi- how long will you coin, lu Tlerees'

mihlical rights and privilege which the
black man, late in slavery, snjoys. Dona
to Ibi very daf the work of the ad-

venturer and demagogues who speculate
Bpoa the ignorance ot their followers b
facilitating corruption tad demoralixatlnn
In office ; good government b Impeded,
and a successful development ol th new
order rif things and social
prevented lu lie Ooulh by that aarrovr-tnimle-

mii-e- r ihle policy which exoUides
from public rmpb) ntoat to Urga a elaas

si Jit it coinpnrtifig ,ilh vnur sense of

cause and have a pick of hounds at bis
feet whose bark would be torribb could
they concetti Ihe colors which they wear:
Never was there a holder ur more ami
republican attempt made to terrorize and
Subjiait to one will Ihe freedom of s party
and press its whole machinery into the

at ana pawauu. I hare aeea letters
I'nmi importing uierchaut in this city ex-
pressing Ihe heartiest sympathy with the

nere.- I nornugljly qu .lined Sal. mm l

nnderetaud tn demands and rootle let "
business, tend to tasks ail vn.il.ir. Im st
borne here.

ager fur the first tin be declared it was

ot strong enough to reck bis s or bis fktraoniil dignity to permit those who live
and thrive by working in Ihe nppoeite

you while your eyes are

with honest awl at least, il not a lib elti
cienry; I never desired to belong to any
other u long as it hsa remained true to
the principles It profiawes, as Jonv as Ifa
piiuf y, m incaaures, and its conduct
could be defended in giml 1'iiih. If J
ant prud o( anything, it b not of the

Hilda. " - (,

6 Hlnlt. New Cmp Cuba. ,

A Blits. Mttaovada.
' Mew tlrtasB. V '

a " bil.er Urips.
LEACH BROS.,

Prt'tf rers.

kaaJ aaa luuulld (irwIiUks that would.
one sinifle man. (Applause.) We see
these thinira ks only .(.a with lmpuni.
but we see tbem jiutilted and while washed
In the halls ofCongrsta, and by a servile

Unided by principle, astaor taaa put ley, It
baa been my aim lo reuia ss well so tain

plaeiuir s.iiv snrk soodaia lh.lrli da 'At three o'clock theeoaseatkin issgaia oprar , tou cannot lead tln ui, but they
will lead you, and lead you not where you
will, bat where tliey will.. How long

in smion. praat, and worst tbaa that w teal the re national rciorm movement in which we
aa esa be houe.ll y iweuui ueaded is tviil ar-- '
BMCt. -

1 A fit! till,
mar s

honors and distinctions I atsy have election of th sain exacalivs wh emu-- 1 are nrw eng iged, but stating thut tliey''Th eernes na the outside of the ball win yon roiiMw mem aa p waive viotlnuinsi hieved, but It it ia the (mnauiousneaa
that whenever I endeavored to exercise an

utuuni sir ytinrui); so act st w w fmiiwn i uiu not uars 10 lake part in It 0MHily uare clamorous fur Caldwell, aad regard tne uirecrinH wnicn you would nevrcause active tympdhy witb it would ex- -

jyjAUNOLIA UBANIHKLOKA.

Tuoss Who desire to plant this frrand Ever
grwa the preseul sesson, will pleae smd m
orders for delivery, scewmpeuk-- with money
order. Tliey aboald be trsnD'snled

Vicitcrouxly . demanded by eager parti- - have taken I ton tell me. that Ihe intetr- - Till.influence upon public opinion I hare neverbis nominal ion as an endorsement

Iloldea and lis Course, Somebody
saaa, wne strive tat eaiablisn
thsl Ihe tubversioa of one of h imad

rity of the party must be inainta'ued ; it
might have been maintained if th parly t msncciiuuy snjoiinre airaeif s rtndm.ie.said a word wiim n i uid not honestly be-

lieve to be true, and II I fin J myia.li now fnrU.v,u.il ik.il.. u ...I.... f

of men who hare auch great Interest In
th Influence and tucceHsfiil wilminbtra-lim- i

of Hib:i'c attaint. (Ureal appluiat )
It b true Ibe President in hit annual mea
sage said a good word fiir amnesty, and
it la also true that hb most trusted and
powerful friemla, hit vury loudest tiokea-men- ,

are throwing every possible ibtlacb
ia iu war, and wp have to tee the first in
stsnce yet when a friend of amnesty b
ronsidered a friend of the administration.

rssential rights of our civil government b

p.wthem to tbe veiigennce of Ihe cus-
tom and their linainrss
to wanton injury; and yet. gentlemen, we
t ill this a republic, and we call it the
Break free north. What must lie the in.

said to be treating the negroea to bow In. tilled the great of theIneunAict with the otlicitd leaders of the
April lutb snd May HHIi, to luaure beat auc

Vety heentllul planU fnrmilied ai Iraiu
75cenU UiJ each. Plants st cents e

a valid precedent to be atmctioard by a. tunc., If il has not, and if it hat drillhat and even acw sutu of clolliiw. ,Th Jj(ej)Ut,liCan it b becauae 1 can
loa to be held os Ule(tlthailth of Mar, PCJ.

WM II.HAUklStiSI.
..City papers please copy till dsy.
arld.

popular election. What Ie tint doctrine I ed into those errors and abuses sna ttre to move, hat sir tin IInit abandon that cnnlrulliug rule It isdemocraU aay tbe nomination depends tlutt a centra! power may do what itt duence ol such tbinirt uoon the mnralit. I .,,.... to political oruauiiutiontmy puhlic Z liter .without . betrayiriir .L.auM u... rfl.i.M . .. .1 tl.- - ii,m .......tl I ..i ... K.vi.i: I ,:.! . I
one year old. Mairn.dias are very scsies;b ivera would do well to order ei ly. Ks I in
strnctioas sent witb. Xreea.

vi.i.b.iiv I w.u, .(IB HI. l I wi WMI IfUWIIU WtTI II O 111 1 nur IMIIIIieMIupon who give the negroes moat whiaky alter a long enjoyment of honor, when.tha Amencaq people. (Applanae.) Ami lutiot and btwa are to be eonsUued I life I Are' not our public servauit thus
an . la ns wilh Its I Kti wnMu I "lo il.. .1 :..l ... .1...and clothe during lies day. wiiii me niaa in ramp tolloweit, aftaT tiiat reason I stand here tnTif ( AppbiBjaa.) And tbe battle eriut of the c. riExsoy, ;

p.ii.K...) ti nslD.ih, speculating spirit invades lliein.
...... . - i xwv.ifu ivo.-- w uoniHaieiy.1 war are revived by those of old prcju-- 1

I

tlwl that,w sre tolcrtiiat the peopledu ntrt I imwura that be b the only unnardonabbflif.ea and llta MuaMktnianla M laid .I.. . . I. ... '. Tbe above era tmrst-- r ,rr,,n u.'i ....'iii.Wu can hobl the between

Caldwell, the begro't candidate, and Capt
peal with yog to aa honed, liileiliisant
public opinion. We have euvatged liwin
a great wvii war. years ago this

is then the integrity of Ihe party to be
the highoat object of veneiati.in that shall

TUI LID1ICS.

! would rwpictrullj atik tbe atlcotiov- - o

tbe di of ttikfl tow tin. 8ut to mf u

V, rf s t taMC

j
LA HUE (STtK K 0T

Uiree times ss much aa trees from swauios.i.i,m. j . i atarat-iiii- n.Mettle, the white man's candidate, for we monlli, after roug ana woody strugithsx, IIII the soul ol the cUixcnf Or are there
li l times when, to do his whole dmain

' 1" care sooiiiaiicn irinu ami inat iiioso wno crime, end that a multitude tat slut may
at a Block of political capital to trcur pj,, their protost agaiuat lliein mutt be, be covered by ifflcietit purtiaau tervicis Itier election uf the tanie Pruidelitwho t down aa captious lault finders and Borne id th member of th party havellrst appeareil In political Ufo with the disappointed Well, If it lie criticised and protested; and with ihe ralairest promise oyatuvwraal psace on hit true that large numbers of the people do piditv of liirhtnina thev have been out

the Hag of tut republic Muttered victorJrare aot who It nominated.
t CIAL1 OF VM.rjARLt CITl KKALIouslv over th last atronghold Of the lw

the country, the eitiien mint rise above
the party I (Applause 1 You the as i a IAs we go to press It it announced that bullion ; armed resistance to the nstional

girvernment in largely orgnnire-- l bmlieathe long agony b over, the negroes aw MIL 1,1 1ST VI It Y,'
carpet-bagge- r hare WB (lie victory,

lips, aim wnose wora lor nas not can of the bat ban When i. T, j Z' see nyvntua of a Seed wl k power of sale, eve
been dmwned by the vocifemut pJoleaU ,d niatutenanf 1 S l the"! K Z , "r1!',ir,il?.""'"P f vry eaUal on tsr 8.pt, 1870, b. wrtd '

ofJii. moat friend. (Appl.t,) 'p'riiTw'brh form ZZtZ I5Wt. Utt'TS: tapCtthmT Z'VZ' TtlX'!a honest nn,tr we a renubli- - w,rk of your nght. and liberties; if It is hi. when he bat the Thtre Ttwb Junartf tew r(d sbuswcdtopaUerioadub,nr.iti, he Ira. that the great republican ptrty b portunHy. never minding tha moriil ,V 7,-
-1 ..2. JEi! Wp-?oui- U AtZ?Zl

eeaaed ; aa linportunt period in develop
mentor our 'national life closed, and 1Grant and lib Peruvisa raluUtor are kart new ane eoin menced. Kacb rriuil in our 0LADIES' FANCYsf cantljut, John Pool, Stsve and Robert country has it own peculiar wrublein to dearest interests of tht republic f ts Ul is controlled bv in fioencea which are made elfeU is maensaetue. Wk. . I ' 7' . .. r yunuDKioa or Huhomaa Ktaut.

measure of pesos and reconciliations,!- - snfift and Hilly ITcnihavJ lo wtoriae. tha Baoctit. of tha law. ...1 tret .o.!.. ii.L 7,r,...,l .,T .LT "'f V"" " It la an, I tell two v4 . half sud thr .to
ma suLijii. - - TI nT7 ; --- -I-- I yos, notoniy iu ins republican camp, but. I T, Mrktaai now re--lmuiicw auu RI'M7 o lovir vucigias soton are all chop fiillea and declare there i wij iiiwi i wiwaa lliai waHiau iMIIMMI IIIIIIIIU UllirnnAiriB III I ill Bliiln f.l hiileimr llin .,. ' I wauawmmaintain llie jumai nausof their exist glery how yon tea It, and now yon don'tb bo trusting a negro. It Is high tune that those who do care Stale poli lies, - Oh, the frsay7uih7dTHTc
shou Id rise nn with ruitrinlio ibtlennlnaJ 1 d Winiinimr il.. ""I,"1".., I .T'r . I . . . .. , just lluj same.cm and - their nswfuliieaa. During tbe I is feat tnsVrnaalaTkk .VJT'Th. ml m . " 7. , 7to dav.

se It I (Laughter and tppbuise.) Is
thbtlia manner In which we are to bind
to ut those men whom wt want to becon

tio. todetnd ll,UaT. ..! l.eo.i ,1 aT .iZZZrlW?W ..".Wcivil war tl supreme problem wat to save euouniiiinr near two acres
j Ami why it this t Because neither of tbetbe existence and lo preserve the iotcirri lion, not only aerainst arbitrary aaaum :"'' wwwieBst portloa of ine funasr.Ous thoaasnd dollara at ih.p--i incnnatiu.iional assumptions of power two old part lei aa at present constitute.!ty of the republic. To thiaw ill ether good and patriotic citizens again t Can I (ion, but also against rqually dangerousThe promise and hope of "farty atrt tcrests and all other object "became for w thut gain tbeir friendship and confi

and breechct of law by government lt

I "Oh, well. We can interpret the
and directed eatUfl.w the rcipi cement, of lZliCt lZthe time. f Annlaaal Wa.n. H.l.al. . -- its snd twoyesrsindifl'ereno ; not only stromal the oooosiiaad a mult" to tha- deluded African sn--

Furnishing Goods, tVe., Af.
,' '

- , , -

To dealers la the eonntry ' and slae t i

Milllneia I hsr to ssv, that t rsa rarsbh
tbem trimmed ss well aa untrhuoiv

! 'I t

th time- - bting aubordinate. But the dence t Is thb worthy ef the great w party, hut even agaiuat their own, if it be viaisiuuiion ami uie iawt to tun the caac. period of transition f o:h one epocli to I u" ,uU paytnentpmblem bat bcoa tucccasfiilly solved, publican party of which we am all to neccessary. (Applause.) , It is indeed
'

ftsr fimr yeaiwto lr-jaffn- make

tlie Aftics-- u a unit at tht poll, This another. Great event lie behind n.l ISO. SATLINfl.pro5idKot-4bs- -
and to m ike tuch trifle appear all right.'

.ICawiruptbwt Mh,weH,owa'oljccihiatun Him limy slimilil iiiitaiiifiiteiiifm- - Prt-tb- ., Agent iur MortKaKea,bred upon a new fluid ef action. w iiicnwronnin grcni cnangea. neithermay tive"hHVjene.l, anufaU J Ulliiaf.promise baa lost itt charm. Now other problems are. uiion ns,
tiivee to mere protests, lo be followed by
puaillauliuuut acquiescence and sulniii

be parties to tuch a mocking perform-
ance. - We want an. earnest end
ttraijjhtforward policy, anil - if thorn

g d mmiv Jiave boed DUUIabed : but wh I BLOUltl iaooda ta ciciip"
of the old organiiaOohiTias risi-- 'iTltic
height nf the policy which these chsnges
brought ua. Both are encumbered wilh

A negro once niado bit appearance at aion to party dictation, but it is time thatIn Urn iflnt' place -- wa - bad to settle
tha logical, legitimate ' result t of the

hu t the chance of the party by unneces mabavViaw. '
the oor ef the Srxtinki. ollicw, in the they should act.tnd act with til Uie meanswuu snap, tne conduct id Ihe

pirty now will not give that to us
sary exposures T Beside, Tainmany Hawar in such manner at to protect them altogether too "much of tho baggage of at Uioy caa buy the tame la any buase b Nv rlays of wtwr pi'edef essoff dtevr Wi K."Iell, e aioieo unioiti millions, and mere wawuu b tree Insliiutiont and the spirit of a

Irtie people put""at' their dipwal' Kol
merely words but action it Becdnl that

men etrnitnands
us to seek it where we esa find it. (Cheers

as ese-trk-uiore corruption under Andrew Johnaou'ibalter iu liawl, and formally demanded
against Hie danger "UT 'tecilvery. That
settlement slaeN bos beej effected, partly
by extranrdwary. hd5 it a s- -

EW BOO Eg.a.iministrslioa thaa now 1 " and thns Nvbb promiard mole. Mr. Pell informed

M.S.XI.!'H;r..W
tranalormatiiny of p irtiea must come
slower perhaps than tome, but much
quicker than ulucra anticipated If yon
and I were to put forth our Ulinoat efforts

mpftmi.vShtft-- rtvd l thbt-xmbte- happilr freed lrotn aduuiuiitjauua. is ailminialeraeL-l- s Uiibodird so linuly in IbaconsUluuon of Ibis sartkl lIltlklataaBil HTuin Itt aru.tllasaa ilnla Il a s sa . . -
1MUS. CCTTZ2.CES ...- -- i aisvery, na ireou Irom every atxx es ofilia fuiitou.a. frivuriii,uil mm. I IU fh - . , . . . r . 'KBt'wormy of tne great Hcpubiicanrrpuliliees to form sa insuperable harriet

the una la search of his mule that he had
called, at the wrong house, lie theft di-

rected him to the UtajuUri uilioe and to
i Zin. fi J . . . aioiirary j -l- int lliecon party winch Ilia achieved to much,to aliattemiits to overturn it. All ualri M ABEL LEE,". v-- - r. ..u,u ,, .tiiutaMi, wot only with th granU of

?Vf r ,r,M,?,,.Mf b!ilw"? ?'' P0 il . uut lo restraint of
otic citiaens, I am happy to any, agree sou oi wnicn we tpeitK wh sn moch

prliler V it is true that Tammany Hall has
sbden untold million?, b tbat a ruunn

wiHstUadto lb retail Millinery braBcka -

naaaL , .
W. W. flelden, tbe editor ef that paper. w iMiiiiutij uwinmiiini anu reilLIIOUSlV h,i.m Mil.L.h it i.,..uu. .I...II

to preveut it we eouldn t, and it would
still come. The papular instinct fecb it
and the old accustomed party whip will
rule no longer. (Applause.) "You tell me
yoa deplore Uie dia?nsiont tioong the
Republican part y at I do and' at all of a

nr.,r...l No aeni.hH. "l . 1 r , " C. . ' b w ss- -

A MOVEL,Tb negro did ant get hit mule. any republicans may steal with impunityr :'. J ,". I subi lis aiitnoritv; mat these t
popular liberty, nd personal right will bt Uovernineid T of the Deot.'s .hall lw anu si in nave a Claim UDon nubile sua A.Having by false promises deceived as

long ae they eoold, tbey now resort to

that that settlement must be
honestly, ia good failb, as a settlement
which was a logical necessity, which is ia
harmony with the fundamental principi a
underlying free institutions at well at
with tie enlightened human spirit of ,Ibe
day. All sensible men of whatever pary
they may belong ao.ro that thit settle

A
A

secure wiien me powcts vr the fiovcrti- l.pttjtad ia lis IcwiUinaU sphere i tbatlh
"1,OUk nt.1 law of Ih laud shall again bt tl bw notwhim of those-wh- meld it. I have w f, nJa ... ..

dene f I that a reason why we sHooPd
denounce it t There wa probtbly much

' By tbsj author ofao, tor it is not pleasant to differ with old
friends. But1 how were tbose distentions
developed I Let me tell you. honest H- -misre corruption in Jonsoa't, ad.i.inixlrelived nw times of estrwma nulJtj. ilarinM I

Our place of business to still st

- Ko.A 4 rajcttevlllfl trccV.,

with tb only change il being on th . - "

I FIRST mxtt- - ,
'

.. ' ISAAC lETTISGER--

tppeab to the Cbara of the aegro. Tbe
Long Perry of the ISth, appealing to the
feart of the nt gro, declares that, people

tbat.T--m ir r ' I r,l"sny ior mnse wno govern, and - Valerie atUis,"uon ini-- now ; out, icilow citue t, iet publicans, that feel with us, yon bear atil tell Vim, in one respect,' that thinm -
,

" ' '"i" roweroiaj ,h whole people of thil iwpub.ic thbo necrwsary, aa Rinnan put the do- - aaia bt insplrid with a, clear tporec
ment will stsnd, and any attempt to over- larne, ii not mo lartreat. snare orllh --t MOBTOS HdCSf;, ftstoou worse tioiier aanrew donnsnn. butthrow It will Inevitably result in dis tponiihilily. Ifwm ' puma in mc nanus Ol B lliaa or tha aieauinir and Value nf rnn.it. I

who do not desire to bt fooled, aeed not

be told that the .hostility of tbe dcrne- - under Gritnl an attempt is made lo coverastrous eonsra nearis. Thus the basis ot not only f.mght a w 4i I, but if you bad Idictator when lhe enemy waa at their
ritesj Bv vB: ihi caiiao be dobe

Cloth tl 50, Paper covert 11.00.itap wilh an air of respectability.tblt new jnrdef or tiling wtr uu,., .u aa wcuid nan I instesd of ap tttiis. '
tutionai-rule- , ana a just mnm of their
ngbta and obligation. The tint has
indeed eiima when thb effort mnat k.

erslic party nwar'it me colored wan nas carely- and flmily laid." It remained to without ,freiit danger, fur it will
glaiJIy admit a Improvement bat taken
place j it is an attempt at extortion, and apr Mm. : r.... .c,,-- , vtvijwiiere, tne aonilnislrdlon snd the P'trtir miirht have Ivnclear away the rubbish of tho Struggle

end to develop that aew order of thinin msda, aaa i conn.luolly trust then are still
Nundergone no change. H b even said

on the streets, "if Capt Settle duet aot re-- to stand in the way of , honest reformer tiveneu irom tne dnwnwitril coiirv whenmen enough ia tb Republican ranks and tend to demoralize the public mindin accordance with tbe requireaabla af it was still tiiae. but vows did i

itt create the habit 'of arbitrary ss-- t
beptioB of p wer en one tide snd the

acquieaenre in arbritrary assumptions oa
tbe other. It b Ihua that republic are
nndermioed end perialf ia the Jrmoralita- -

ceirethe noatinatioa for governor, the wnom iu power of the party whip ana sentiment, ana in mat attempt it tsour truly tie institutions to obliterate mouiiits wunout winds, frood Jn- - 8ECLTUTY AQAUfST fT"negroes will be put back into slavery. unse mat we snouiu nave relorra to thlt- " ""ut wnat til
li ni. mmt I m MnnnM I. I . i z wmiiuis witnont tenor, avail little in th tpractical world of our. By your conairlmi.

' Salter with ra. "

"V'A' NOVEL, ' w

' a it. usniusaM

men can get up and call thine by theiiwww..- - o inrir painw ith thb old argument it b thought by
tneevila and animoeiMoi ot the put, and
to revive a healthy national spirit, and
the consciousness of power among all rigbt names. Grant hat declared a civil tilonc yon nunv.'d into oontndling power I

ntw tuny. Dim another problem b
inipoaed upon us by this period of ourtoot that Gor. Caldwell will be defeated

tion of pubiUi seulimeol. Now, hiek at
tl present hiatory and at the present con-
dition of our aflaira, Whia hi civil war
wat rasine we were aaturallv in.JinH

classes Of our population so as to reinstate
e e '.. : 1 . . . . . .

service reform, bnt congress hat denounc-
ed those those, aad forced their exposfiar tbe BoouDstioa, ; :"r ; mo evu innucnoe whuh now as a pwtvwill ... 1. w . ... ,...1. . . .. , . . . - Itree puuuo oiiuioa eaia iwvteaa or wire mim ;ua ore., a loose Irionure upim tow tamnnr, anu iney are deaa a chief emuieiit iu our gevernmen- t-

nuiory. as tors republic grows In popu-btto-

and a the amount tad grandeur
of its public Interests, to the machinery
of government grows irr and in in

and an i lout to strengthen the hands of
of the government. In th vigorous dis

in-- n, ann yon reiiiiered necewwrv a rew
lutioo tar what would tat aec.miWi.K,wi 1

I NOIITnCABOXamA

IIALCICH, K. C " f;"
Thts Tom-aie- v now near ih close of

nounced y aa rr.Ntor to thel;' CltASD JCUT. , (appl inae) lo again ro.toc the rub of
.
1 Cloth tio. Ican party. Yet, t la true that tha dm, by a timely assertion of r.nii iiot,. N.- ,-play and eorrtic em ofpayment power influence upon our politic.7 life and inthe loyal omuls stw their aalei t .1 . . ..

sound coostituUooal prtncipie and ram.
state th popular respect for the law and dent has declared in favor of civil service if by yotir pleading f. party

4fr. Q, Busbee, or tome other writt tot.

the " Office-bolder- s' Organ," it jofounulj eruih out corruption wherever it may be shall not 'ami fault with ,l,7reiem: Vmu' yoa could tuccwed in stoppiiiK (his move
reform, but when ymi listen to the pres-
ident's most intimate and United friendattoniflied that Nr. Bledsoe aliuuld p third yar u'. Its existence, eoalinse to arm

folieiea, at tab rsiss, on all elsases ol Bsr--"THE K.0KTI D'ABTHUE;"ment wii.cn we are lending, aad couldpby to Mtai. ,K. end the, r npoo splrit of m eralitv and nf rKaifound, and arrest th standard of political
morality and political iifd in a ward to yon seoivee a lav n to the nnrtv stable

yon will be astonished perhaps to bear
that be will say tbat ours ie th best after

pear before the grand jury, when be b abie iiroperty. .lk Irk tl sheen, and sua .preserve to this government not only a re-
publican form and name, but also in

, All ixwse are prominiv aojwwt --

The 'IOMV"taridlvwmsiBrM''.Ilalnlaeaee en thnew oaae ol iwwu lo tb. M'.llu ocia . hiok
the very man to be presented by the gind

, jury. We did aot kcow, antil we saw it
8plrlt tad lisnnen. of tht

favor, at apiawls, witb i udtleica, sjasrv.

era ol r ia NorUi taratioa.

alb Other wish tha aa attempt should
be mad for aa other purpose bat to ex-
plain th aba trdity of the Item, and peo-
ple will com to the conclusion that a true

fell into the hsbit of aoconipb,,,,,; wh, ,M1)r,i01,rT , einmmrtance. ouf '
they thought b,st with the strong hand eiril war stimulated snd. lowered aNrit
of power and .rf inler,s.l.t,ng ihe ,wers of s,culsli.dt ,d J djbery wh ichhastln vwitnta.1 for Ihcae endt iota lhar.. -- ...li. ..i.i . .

apirit, and ia the cohseiouancs of ow
needs elevale and enneble tbe feelings ot
Lie people towards a recognition of the

ml yoa, what would baiiecHukv-qnenrr- f

An insurrection st a future time, and then
who knows-rmiH- -h more uncontrollable AGENTS IK ALL PASTS 0T TBI fll1NINETEENTH CESTIIT. . -

I -- ' '" .. nmwi Kdiy anil IninA Iaee.li for their material pjoaperity. (Great titutio.1 whea Ibe words of that charter
practical reform ol lb civil service will
not aad cannot be 1 ilrodticed bv thorn who

a ai rormidain and 1..... i J " g' wan now; lor tbe greater and
more nmvoking the evils to Upplaust.) AnO--lo tins end yon must d not give them to them, liow- -

C B ROOT, Tip Paii asrr.
K. II. BATTLE, r., IaxsuiBV.
BEATtlM OAI.RK, Hao.,

t owflCK, wisnTison. v
w neoewsary those ewdt were Ibe the nrm recklest will be tbe m ans for Tli aSore faloi. Mik. M .... .

secure a geuuiue ndorm ot nor sys-
tem ef taxation to that its burdens were f ill id" dancer. --Ihe nco'iHe lieeune

stated in tbe Ptrry, that Mr. piedsoe bad

been before that body. W suppose Mr.

Bledaoe was jumtnoned before tbe grand

jury'M.l was compelled to obey the sum-mo-

He may not have been summoned

Ut tentify to niafters pertaining to Ihe

peaik-'uL.ary- . Tlie gfan-J- fury had the

Cewvicti TVf're tlu-m- , sud if they deaircd

to hjr from llie b lard oFilirecUwa who

it rive to bemllt theinwlve by it shose,
m will people look lor a reform under a
president who inltw fir the promotion of
hit own trifereat and hb Irn-nd- I tnk

mr tiiraciim, Ul,t Kt me tell v. dlnVrent kwlie. ut North Carolina, aad it Itkra tbs tHat pn.l. will mriral and noron aHprabrt. . J,
" 'i wop, uie movement In whichthill be adjusted on principles of

juKtica ' and v equality. (Applause.)

. iv. il. in i. iuat.ii, ..
K'Js'Lw wtvertMilmr fosU Hoe"

awustoniod to balk only at tbe end 1 1 be
acoornplished and to think little almut
the s uieatii enn,l..rl Tl,.

0" ngsed. (tbeaaa) Tbo
men who have undrrtak,, it k. ctw uj auii tresol poatstr. .jr rIiii qupliou f Konoinit reform

v.h-- our podicd tiki with slirniii,if
b and it Ucline tbe S'lpmne duly
01 ih.wi in a .wer sn elwh uMdinvr.iu
ua hawy ai h vig. and determiiratiim,
aid b acoiapiisb this grt--

Ihinirs, iu uiy opinion, fr neceasary.
Ftri, that thiMw iu high places, whose eon-du-

is visible to all the world, should sr
an cxampb of scrupulous purity and alofty tpirit of rxiovientiousnee. Sccond,- -

suhsliluts Hits tor the sdrerWw"
airuT la lliwi ,

'

yon. end ask yourselves, wht does it
I It mean that, the great problem,

ibe tolu(niB of which by admitted at this
hu4 ol the t itr i semiblv1 iiwin'u .ted

or salt at th Book Btqn of....socio to ib iOawd cUlKMiue tonaid- - above oartv- - tickefa -- A l. TT "wvelatiou, fin which .1 have now not sulH- - hetnselvrt iuUi-th- r practices of v--hi. uii..katM, to measn: their ermctioritof duty by Die rule bud down in r... ALFRED WII.UAX8.titac, have been lost aiirlit of by the li.S.i- -ricut time aad opportunity. I shall mere- - ow hiok around you - look at tbe v..unor pr5-t- f.ara bi' iily ie.i:e.".!t.ie geaucmsn. it u wtik'n nicy seem to control. ItsUt as my owa cunmlion tllat not canroax,, (Applause ! Those sh.uien woo were ihhh tea to seventeeno" i i

not master sljo.it hi h the Pri-t- Las only la continued p'.litical diaahiliiktt
1 1

t.ia'iua.rtwr, m Iiw r.l rn Viard-meant that personal interrtt batariiienI ear old when the war briraa and who T.XIB BALE.
. t :i , 1 . . t oiat uie runeg party sUOUId, in ltseilll liov tbe run aider Hon of nuMic cimhI A A few Mtst sdauow. w.tal Una aedju,l us fit COOaJ'Ittint, " loot Wl itt th teudvocy t airer,ar4 Ii

earnest working fr om.U-tutMm-

govrnmBt and forn will notbe led by tbe aose. Thb tnevement will

, .v nvw ..out ..uV on. ,0 twenty ight, cum and in tb haadbng of iu power, b w.i5rjoIt meant that through that erganued SIJfnsirBt. En to. tratwa of the City AjTliAKKZsaat is tf. apria-io- a


